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YSr Way of Order..,

Ed. Jouhnai.: In reeling Schill-

er' drama Die Pjccoi.omim, the

other day, I was htrucfc by the

pa&sfjfB of which I send you an

original translation. Of course an

incomparably. better one is to l

found in Coleridge's version of lUs

fjtvat play, which, with i!fa srqucl.
"Wam-enstein- s Tod, is find to be

almost the ouly famous poeni of
wliich there exists n translation
equal to the original, since it is one

of the few cases where- - the transla-

tor of a great poem has been him-

self a great poet. Hut I thiuk that
something ofttho nobleness of the
original shines eveu through my

rude essay.
The verses deserve to be laid to

heart in thc.--e days, when wc bear
eo much sneering contempt express-

ed of a policy which trusts for the
removal of disorders in some parts
of our country to the patient ad-

ministration of well-consider- ed law.
"Wheuerer things at the north or

south do not go quite so smoothly
as could be wished, whenever wc

arc frightened by Socialism, or the
ghost of dead Slavery, wc hear
quite too many cries for "the man

on horseback," as if wc were not
Anglo-Saxon- s, but Frenchmen "of

twenty-eig- ht years ago. Wo are
born to a heritage of law, which, in

its ascertainable and uninterrupted

form, goes back nearly six hundred
years. How shamefully unworthy
of us to be every "now and then

calling out with hsdf slavish, half-baby-

petulcnce, for a dictator, or
a Femi-dictat- or 1 try President llaycs
and try that incarnation of pol-

ished billingsgate, Wendell Phillips,
by these grand lines, and judge
which most fully justifies them.

The firm pressure of n steady will

behind a system or steady law is

what wc need, and what wc have.
even though the friend of Grant
and Butler of the evil eye, with most

ludicrous iuappositcness, tries to

brand him as a rude and blundering
engineer.
My son, let us the strict and ancient

ordinances
Not lightly hold! they arc of precious

moment,
Are weights which man, finding him-

self oppressed.
Hun? on th' oppressors rash and heady

For ever was rude will most terrible
The way ot order, though it pass through

circuits
Is yet no by-pat- h. Straight on goes the

lightning's
Tremendous course, straight goes the

cannon ball-Qu- ick,

by the nearest way, docs it ai- -
rive,"

And. cru-hin- g, clears a way, to crus--

at lengMi.
My son! the highway, which is trod by

man,
Along which busings pass, tLis way

pursues
The course of ctrcaiK, free beudlngs of

the vales.
Winds round the waving field, the hill

of vinos
The settled bounds' of heritage, with

honor
And thus, though later, surely finds

the goal.
Uawkeve.

For the Jocknal.
Looking Oawartl to he Kail

oi Life.
Where is the man that doc not at

some period of his life, feel a desire
that the winding up oi all may be a

beautiful ending? That he may
leave behind him some sweet mem-

ories in the minds of such as knew
him best. Fathers would you
not leave some sweet memories
behind with your sons and daugh-

ters?
.Mothers, let me admonish you to

exert yourselves to impress the
hearts of vour loving 6ons and
daughters, that you were striving
to love and serve God as well as
your family in your day. My lov-

ing mother is dead, and in a grave
five thousand miles ft way, but'oh!
how sweet to my memory to-da- y

are the words and prayers of my
dear mother.
"The time is short then be thy heart a

brother's
To everj one that needs thy help in

aught;
Soon thou may'st need the sympathy of

others.
Thy time is short,
Yes. time is short.

ir thou hast friends, give them thy best
endeavor.

Thy warmest impulse and thy purest
"thought.

Keeping in mind, in word and action
over

That time is short,
Thy time in short-- "

CunisTonren CoLuv.Drs.

flrudins OtTn Lawyer.

Rufus Choate, in an important
marino assault and battcry-at-sc- a

case, had Dick Barton, chief mate of
the clipper ship Challenge, on the
stand, and badgered him so for
about an hour, that at last Dick got
his salt water up, and hauled by the
wind to bring the keen Boston
lawyer under his batteries.

At the beginning of his testimony
Dick bad said that the night was
'dark as the devil, and raining like
seven bells.'

"Was there a moon that nijrht?"
"Yes, sir."
"Ab, yes! A moon"
"Yes, a full moon."
"Did you sec it?"
"Not a mite."
"Then how do you know there

was a moon ?"
"Nautical almanac said so, and

111 believe that sooner than any
lawyer in the world."

"What was the principal luminary
that night, sir."

"Binnacle lamp on board the
Challenge."

"Ab, you arc growing sharp, Mr.
Barton."

"What have' you beeu grinding
mo this hour for to make me
dull?'

"Be civil sir. Aud now tell me in
what latitude and longitude you

crossed the equator?''
"Sho, you're joking?"

No, sir! I'm in earnest, aud I
desire you to answer me."

"I shan't."
"Ah you refuse to answer, do

you?"
Yes I can't."

"Indeed! Yen are a chief mate

ofa clipper ship, and unable to an-

swer so simple :i question?"
"Yes, 'li; the simplest question I

ever was asked in my life. Why, I

thought every fool of a lawyer
knew there ain't no latitude on the
equator."

That shot floored Rufus Choate.

Another One Shelled Oat.

We are favored with another com-

munication from Dr. Shelly this
week. The subject that the Doctor
is trying to wrestle with U a big
one. In fart, he might continue his
articles of justification, pacification,
or explanation, or any other mild
term that anyone pleases to call
them, for the remainder of his term
of office, and still the average citi-

zen of northern and central Nebras-
ka would have no little trouble in
understanding the bottom facts that
led the members from the State
to vote an appropriation to build
a State house in the southeast corner
of State.

It makes very little difference to
the tax-paye- rs whether money that
has already been collected or money
that is to be collected is to be used
for the Slate house. The main
question is that Lincoln is far re-

moved from the center of the State,
aud is not the place where the per-

manent capital should be. Money
expended in the erection of public
buildings there will in a very few
years be virtually thrown away. It
is not for the interest of the north-
ern portion of the State to put
any more buildings at Lincoln, or
do anything eNe that will prolong
the grip of this Utile burg upon the
capital of the State. This U the
view taken b' the great mass of the
voters of both parties in this por-

tion of the State, aud the vote of the
members of the northern distiict in
favor of this appropriation is not
generally approved of. 2iiobrura
Pioneer.

fJ. 25. fienutor.

Next year the clause in our Con-

stitution providing for allowing the
electors of the Slate to express
their choice at a general election of
the United States Senator, will be
given practical effect, and the

will probably attract con-

siderable attention throughout the
country. If it performs what has
been expected of it by its friends, it
will tend to tone down the bitter-
ness of a legislative election, to se-

cure a better class of law-make- rs in
a Senatorial year, and to obviate
the demoralization and corruption
of members of the Legislature by
transferring the nomination from a
legislative caucus to a Stale Con-

vention. The following is the sec-

tion in the new election laws that
gives effect to the Constitutional
provision :

Skc. 9. At the general election
immediately preceding the expira-
tion of the term ofa United States
Senator from this State, the electors
shall by ballot express their prefer-
ence for some person for the ofiice
of United States Senator, the vote
be canvassed and returned in a man-
ner hereafter provided.

Section 51 provides that (he votes
cast under ihis provision shall be
returned to the Legislature in sepa-
rate packages appropriately endors-
ed, and shall be canvassed in the
same manner as arc the returns of
votes for Governor and other State
officers. Lincoln Journal.

A HOKRIBLE FATE.

Sr. J. 3t. nth Kal.il!) Ilurard While Trjln?
to iSevuc Ills Ilorvsi from a Burning

Stable.

The following dispatch was re-

ceived from our special correspon-
dent at Juuiatalast night, after we
had gone to press:
Special to the Daily Journal.

Jr.viATA. March 27. A most hor-
rible affair occurred south of town
this afternoon, on what N known as
the Cuhiinr fai m. Mr. J. M. Death,
a respected citizen, was horribly and
fatally burned in his stable while
tryimr to rescue his horses from
the flames. The stable caurht from
a prairie lire. The stable, four
hordes, and the unfortunate man
were all burned.

This is one of the most horrible
and distressing affairs that has ever
occurred in this vicinity. Mr. Death
had been a resident of this country
for but a few months. He was al-

most sixty years of age.
Another gentleman was assisting

Mr. Death in burning a fire-guar- d

around the premises, but a strong
wind swept the flames over the dry
prairie with such rapidity that it
jumped the fire guard and in a mo-

ment the stable was in flames. It is
thought that Mr. Death was in some
way injured by one ot the frighten-
ed horses and thereby prevented
from escaping.

The news of the terrible affair
was immediately telegraphed to his
friends in his former home in Lake
county, Ind., and a son of the un-

fortunate man will arrive in s few
days. Hastings Journal.

fit is very well," said a henpeck-
ed husband, when told to look after
the children ; "it's all very well to
tell me to mind the youngsters, but
it would suit me better if the youug-stor- s

would mind me."

iiAJXDs un:
Tea, Thank God, "We Havo Cap-

tured the Capitol!

Washington, March 16. South-

ern members received copies of the
following from a Mississippi jour-

nal, the Southern Stales:
"After' u struggle of eighteen

years in war and politics the con-

federacy has at hist captured the
cnpilol Washington Republican.

"Yes thank God, we have captur-
ed the capitol, and in 1SS0 our man
will walk up the White House steps
and take his seat in the presidential
chair. Then will our glorious
triumph he complete; then will we
proceed to tear your amendments
from tho constitution, and trample
them iu the mire; then will we
break the shackles you have forged
for the free sovereign and indepen-

dent commonwealths of the Union ;

then will we recognize the right of
sescssion,a right that is not dead but
sleeping. Then will we decorate the
capitol with the pictures of Davis,
and Lee, and Stuart, and all the
glorious leaders of a cause that is
not lost, but living still. Yes, thank
God J we have captured the capitol,
and from that coign of vantage pro-

pose to rule the republic in a way
that will make yonr radical laws
and your radical leaders forever
odious to America.

A Methodist minister in Escx Co.,
Mass., was promised a salary ot $100.
By digging clams and making shoes
he earned $200 last year, and his
flock withheld that amount from his
stipend.

Query for real estate owners
How can a man make the most of
his property when it's leas't.

Wo have blank note books, for
sale, in books of 100 each, suitable
for threshers, mechanics aud others
for work and labor; also the com-

mon form, aud the note "pajable at
Columbus State Bank." Also re-
ceipts in book form. M. K. Tui:-x- nt

& Co.

ao&'xrasKxygs

STATE BANK,
P fJrss J 4 ?fc w a '

COLTJMEUS, KE3EASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50.GG0

r:r.KCYona:

Lt-an-h- Geh.-jak-d, Presi.
Gr.o. W. IIulst, Vice res'

Julius A 11ei:i.

EmvAitn A. Geh'iaud.

Auxek Tukxer, Cashier.

fl.-inl-c oi Io;oH5f, 3isconnS
and Kxelumjro.

o!IcctioaKTfrcnstjitly I?2nt!e on
all Point.

Pay Eiitrr1 on Time Itjos- -

ii.. 274.

CHICAGO

Weekly- - News

AND TIIE- -

COLUMBUS JOURNAL

ONE YEAR POSTPAID,

To any Part of the U.S.,

FOR 82.30.

OUR READERS KNOW WHAT
Journal l, and a specimen

copy of the Xeics may bo seen at our
oflice. It is a thirty two column paper
very nearly all reading matter. Six
completed stories in every number.
The world of news in miniature everv
week.

11. K. TURNER & CO.
Columbiu Neb.

cj:io: PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

ATTENDS TO ALL BUSINESS
to a general Real Estate

Agency and Notary Public. Have in-
structions ami blanks furnished hv
United States Land Ollicc for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a larse
number ot farms, citv lot" and all lands
belonging to II P. R It. in Plate and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land oflice.

OH; co oop Door Wtftt of Hammond Romp,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. HocKENBrRGER, Clerk,

Speaks German.

Get tiie Standard.
"The best authority. . . It ought to le

in every Library also in every Academy
aud in eveiy School." llos. Ciias. Scm- -

NKK.

"The best existing English Lexicon."
London Aiiienm-.lji- .

kyVt Tl --Or.a nTE "11
miirtirfiT ifn r iri iffiV f ' nf

ILLUSTRATED QUARTO
B6m& 3Bja sTiS" CTE&3S3LJPJ2SZ. ?&" 1

A larire handsome toIueic of IS jtpft!?''' contain-
ing ronslilrrr.M.r uori' than lOO.UUU

Wools In Its VcMba'ary. nlta the
corrtct rroiiunfiatica. Hell-iiltlo- n,

and Ltjxuoioirjr.

rJLLY ILLUSrSAriS 33 Tjiussnsso. WIS2
F8U2 FJLL-?A0- 2 XlLSSnriTM PLAT23.

LI32i:Z S22?, "M2EL23 I332S. 513.

" "WORCESTER
is now rcjrnri'ofl as the STAN DA I'D
AUTHORITY, ami is o recommended
!y Bryant, Lnmrfello-.v- , Whitlier, Sum-
ner, Holmes, Irving, Wiisthrop, Ansiz,
Marsh. Henry, lverett,3lann. Stephen,
Quincy, l'Vlton, Hillianl, '.tVininhier,
and the unijority ofour most (HstiiifriiiMi-e- d

scholars, ami i, hesides, recognized
a authority hy the Departments of our
National Government Itisalso adop-
ted hy many of the Boards of Public In-
struction.

'The volumes before us shown vnst
amount of diligence: hut with Ifclslcrit
is diligence in combination w itli funciful-nes- s.

With Woices er, in combination
with good seiic and judgment, woitcite-tkh'- s

is the soberer and safer boo!;,
ami in:iy be.pronounced the best existing
English lexicon." London A thr.nwum.

"The best English writers and the
mot particular American writers use
WOKCESTKU us their authority."
JYcic York Herald.

"After our recent strike we made the
charge to WORCEST. R as our authori-
ty in spelling, chiefly to bring ourselves
into conformity ith'tlie accepted uage,
ai well : tn gratify the desire of most
ofour staif. including such gentlemen us
.Mr. Bayard Taylor, Mr. Geo i go W.
Smallcy. and Mr. John II. C. ILissard.'

New York Tribune.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF

flP'TPD'

Quarto Dictionary. Trofnscly Illus-
trated. Librae .heep. $111.00.

Universal aud Critical Dictionary.
Svo. Library sheep, ?L'2.".

Academic Dictionary. Illustrated.
Cromi .Svo. Half roan. $l.hi.

Cemprelieii3ive Dictionary. Illu-tr-ue- d.

l'Juio. Half roan. 1.75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary.

Illustrated. I'Jmo Hall man. jfi.yfl.
Primary Dictionary. Illustrated.

lUuio. Hail roan. (() et
Pocket Dictionary. Iltntrutrrt. 24mo.

Cloth. 03 els.: roan, flexible. So ets.;
man, tii'-ks-

, gilt edgts. 1.0.).

Many special aids to students, in ad-

dition to :i ery full pronouncing and
delining vocabulary, make Worcettfi'
in the opinicn ofour most distimruNhtd
educator, tho most compb te, as well as
by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

For sale by all Booksellers, or
will be sent, carriage free, on receipt of
the price by

J. B. LIPP1MC0TT &. CO.,

Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers,
7J3 u 717 MAIIKET ST.. riHLADEI.l'lilA.

GU3.A. SCHROEDER,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE
Stoves, Tin-wara- ,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS,

AND A FULL LINE OF

Agricultural Implements.

Goodn sold cheap for cash.

SIGN OP BIG AX, 11th STREET,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

smith a wsm,

NORTH G1ICI1T.

I) K A L K K S I X

MJEEB.&ROCEBIl
FRUIT, PROVISIONS, So.

IE!SF!WFPffi!
All Farm ProductsEouglit and Sold.

Highest Cash Price Paid,
-- Oll-

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

53f"Goods delivered anywhere in tho
city free of charge.

JfKW IIUILDING OX ilTII ST.,

Two Doors East of Journal Office.

Great clianco to make
money. If yon can't

e tret geld joii can get
greenback's, we need

a person in eviry town to take
for the largest, cheapest and

be-- t Illustrated family publication in
the world. Any one can 'irconu; a mic-eosf- iil

atrent. The most cletrant works
of art given free to subscribers. Tin.
price is so low that almost everybody
.subscribes. One agent report m'aking
ovcr$15t in a week. A lady atrrnt re-
ports taking ovci4t)0 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money
fat. You can devote all your time to
the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home over
nisrht. You can do it as well as other..
Full directions aud terms
free. Klegant and expensive Outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
idilrcs at once. It cost nothing to fry
the businc. No one who engages fails
toinnke great pay. Address 4,Thc Peo-
ple's Journal," Portland, Maine. 382--y

WANTED AG-ENT- S

For the fastest selling Iiook of the
age:

--r- rkn unneeuni r --.,j
Uarmers cyclopedi A
A househrld necoMty one that evrv
familv needs a Library of itelf.
AGiK.Vr are meeting with great suc-
cess, for every amily who s cs the book-want-s

it. Secure territory at oni-e- .

Addres; Anchor I'uliHs'liinsrCo..
St. LouN, ?Io.; Chicago, III.; Ashland,
O.: Philadelphia, Pa.; and Atlanta, Ga.

2apr Jin

"TT7CirT business yon can engage
J3JlO X in. ?." to 0 per day made
by any worker of either-sex- . right in
tfieir own localities. Paticulars and
samples worth ?." free. Improve your
spare time at this business. Address
Stinson & Co., Portlana, Maine.

THE
HOWE!

M2g3mt&&h .

a if4

dw ,
Sewing Machine,

Challenges Comparison, Distances
Competition, Surpass Ex-

pectation, Gives Univer-
sal Satisfaction.

UNKIVAI.LED IN COXSTItUCTIOX,
UNEQUALLED IN DUKA15ILITY,

UNSURPASSED IN APPEAR-
ANCE, UNEXCELLED IN

ADJUSTMENT, UNAP- -
I'KOACIIUD IX FIXIi.II,

UNPRECEDEN TED IN OPERATION,
UNQUESTIONED IN EXCEL- -

LENCE, UNDOUBTED
IN SUPERIORITY,

Undersold by JSTone!

UNDEXIAM.Y THE HKST

SEWING MACHINE"
KVKIl INVENTED.

J. E. TASKER & BRO., Agents,
I3"Oince with A. HENRY,

OLIVE ST., : COLUMJsUS, NEB.
tr.t-tf
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FOE, SALE.
The undersigned oflers at private sulc

his farm two and a half miles north of
the city consisting of

cso a:x5h:.s or .a:,
fifty acres under cultivation, and sixty
acres of as good hay land as can he
found, and under a "pm'Un of it is a
very excellent quality of brick clay.
The improvements upon the place are a
two-stor- y concrete dwelling, "20x30 ft.,
a comfortable and convenient house; a
wind-mil- l: a large, sub-tanti- al -- belter
for stock: shod and yard lor hogs;
corral for cattle; granary; tool house,
etc.. etc. Also

i:$a ii33A.r otp siieep,
mo.ttly ewcs.bc.Mile horses, cow, steers,
heifers, hogs, farming implements, Ac.

Tiie location i a very excellent one
for farming and stock raising near the
city with easy and quick access to mir-ke- t;

a fifteen minutes' ride to the pot-ollic- e,

the railroad depot, the telegraph
otlicu and churHi.

The site of the dwelling-hous- e com-
mand- a fine a view as can be had of
the country, for twenty miles in every
direction, aid the place would not be
offered for sale except that my increas-
ing bu-in- es iu the city render it

de-irnb- ln to give it my exclusive- at-

tention.
For further particulars call on or

Aaddrcs M.K.TURNER,
Columbus, Neb.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands for sale at from ?:t.00to?10.00
per acre for eah, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. A No business and
residence lots in the city. "We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

Ct coi,u:iir 5JS, tseis.

&

Daniel Faiicette.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

lii Saddles. SridUs. and Collars

keeps constantly on hand all kinds of
whips, Saddlery Hardware, Curry-
combs, Uruihes Bridle Bits, Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to order. Re-

pairing done on short notice.

N3BHA3KA AVENUE, Columbus.
o3.4.

Book-keeper- s, Beportera,
Operators, Teachers,

U?GroatHercantilo Collefro.Keokuk.Iowa

1870. 1870.
TIIE

fjkohwjbus omivdl

la conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portii.nofNehraska.it Is read
by hundreds of people east who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska arc the 9 launch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Jocrn.il has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Busincis ig btuinras, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the JounXAta
splendid medium.

J03 WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This specie.-- ,

of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing thi
fset, we Iikvc so provided for it
that we can furnish envelopes, let-
ter heads, bill head, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum ?2C0

" Six months ... . 100
" Three month, . f.O

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States fori ots.

K. K. TUENER & CO.,

Columbus, Nebraska.

g?l?5SSgSi ESZ5S
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"Wholesale and

PRICES.

jsr A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF "WALL

s & m
Jsr4

234

Formerly Paciiic House.

This popular

Refitted and
Meal
Day Board per week,
Board Lodging 5 ?0.

Livery Feed Stable in con-

nection.
FA TION

JOHN

&

Great Trunk Una from tho to
Chicago the East.

It is the oldest, shortest, moit direct, convenient,
comforublo and in every respect tho best lino yon
can take. It is the greatest snd grandest
organization tn tha United States. It owns or
controls

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
rtJIXXAX nOTEL CAItS ar run alone

by it through between
council, BLurrs & i

No other road runs Pnllmwi Hotel Cars, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between thu
Missouri River and Chicago.

i bam

,

PASSENGERS GOING E.VST should bear
in mind that this is the

BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passengers by this route have of riVE
DIFEKENT KOUTES and the adrantage of
fight Dally Lines l'alace Sleeping Cars
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTnEU EASTERN POINTS.
InMst that the Ticket Agent sellsyoa tickets by

the North-Wester- n Itoad. Examine your Tickets,
and refuse to bay i f they do not read orer this Ito&d.

All Agents sell them and nsnal Baggage
Free by th!a Line.

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern
Points can be procured at the Central Paciiic Hall-roa-d

Ticket Ofilcc, foot or Jlarket Street, and at
2 New Montgomery fetreet, San Francisco, and at

11 onpon Ticket Offices of Central PaclCc. Union
I'aciuc, anu an ilai.roaua.

Office.

. gomery circcu nicago unices : &i uiarK
btrcet, ender Sherman ; 75 Canal, corner

1 J.m C7tj (.TinlA iwMrfe tAMAS - Tt.Ajiauiiuuiiuctb, xuiiu ciiccb I'cifub. nnncr c3b
and Cjr.al Streets ; Wells Strest Depot,

corner Wells and Streets.
For rates or information net attainable

your home ticket agents, apply to
Mr.Tix IlrcniTT, W. II. STSiisrTT,

Gea'l JJ ug'r, CUcaeo. Ces'l Vut. Chlcaso- -

ggroT--

RETAIL DEALCR IN

,!j rg?3l
JTQ!

?SS333222Si

IOM WIGGINS,

IRON, TINWARE.
VSS'1 S522SS

Nails, Wagon Material, Glass, Etc.,

COLUMBUS,

So

NORTH-WESTER- N

STOYES.

STIIjJuXiLJN,
DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,

--

WTaSTDOA'Sr GL.SS,
PEEFDMEltY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Kcrp on hand all article usually kept in a first-cla- v, Drusr Store. Dealers
in surroundin" countiv will find it to their i itcrest to purchase from him, as he
can will BKO-ROC- K

Prescriptions Carefellv Cosnuonnclede

mpm

Famished.

and and

and

CHICAGO

Tho
and

csiern

iicsct

from

Az't.

Rope, Paint,

and

rgggFCT sOrfflSJ ES2S1

Ol.lYr. STR1XTX,

NEBRASKA.

Retail Dealer in

PAPER ALWATS KEPT IX STOCK.

WsF1
9j Si

DALE, Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

SWEET CIDER
-- AND-

M''ppzeS
I AM constantly receiving the choiect

of Michigan cider and apples. Call
and taste for yourself.

56-- 4. V7.M. BECKER.

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's
(E,:itR BIoIl & Blicnzlc,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE TIIE BEST RECORD OF ALL.

All leading fidlrod & Express and Bankers iaMortel hveilsn.

1,?in"tu
ib, AVis., and at all places have btood the test, without failure.

All Sizes for S.ale and ilade to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

foniitr and jiti!c IVorlc a Npecinllr- - Prices tin lovr a
,'do1 Work cnu be Made.

D. S. COVENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B,

HAMMOND HOUSE

house has been newly

Jt.OO.

Good

SATIS GUARANTEED.
HAMMOND,

Proprietor.

West

Itaflway

Chicago

choice

Check

House

Kinzlo
KInzIe

j;ivc

A3

&3

COLUMBUS
Restaurant and Saloon I

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
AVholeald and Retail Dealer in

Foreign Wines, Liquors
AND CIGAKS,

DOUSLINi STOUT,
'SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALES.

Z3TKentucXy 7iiskies a Specialty.

OYST1ES,
In their season,

BY THE CASE. CAXOJ! DISH,

llih Street, SontL. of Depot

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox
OI.SVE ST.. OPPOSITE IIAM-5SOi- B

SZOUSS.
"Will keep on hand all kinds ot Fresh

and Salt Meat, also Sauiare, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their senxon.

Cash paid for Hide!, Lurd an. I Ei-
con. WILL.T. RICKLY.

GENTBAL MAT MARKET

K lllh STRELT.
f Dealer In Frch and Salted ileti....I Jt--i. Tnn-- I At- - Wa.i ir:.i...hw. iwiiu A.v-- t, v, .it'll, uiuri, ar

J. Kit KLY, A5ent.
Columbia, June 1, 1877.

'YOU BET."

A. W. LAWRENCE

AOEXT FOR TUB

V$S3 3

t: m

WIND MILL,
Will hereafter be fount! TURKU

DOORS SOUTH or the Pest OS,
where he keeps a full line of every itjle

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED HILL.

As be keep a Pump Home excliMlTel.
he i able to ell CHEAPER TUA5
THE CHEAPEST. Pump for anr
depth well. Pumps driven or repairm,
and Rods cut.

GiVK HIS A CALL AXD SAYE KOJET.

BECKER & WELCH,

PEOPBIETOBS 0?

SBILL CEISK MILLS.

MAKUPACTURER3 &. WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COLUMBUS, XSB

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
UKALKR IX

sins, minims, rams.

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
FSHFUMEET, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand bf
Drusrjfix'ts.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

One door ff?t or Gallrj,
Eleventh .Street,

COLUMBUS. : NEBRASKA

NEW STORE
AM- -

New Stock.
A full, freh supply of grocerlei,

STAPLE AND FANCY,
Just opened, and for sale at low-dow- n

prices.

SrOIIvc Street, opponlfo tko
Xattcrwall."

.tames McAllister.

m. SCKELZ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

BOOTS AND !

A eompUte HHOTtaifot of LtrllM and CTII-dr- m'

Short kept oa hand.

All Work Warranted ! I

Onr UJotJo Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Eepairirg.

Cor.OHrcnHd I8tM ftn.

i

A

3

SHOES!


